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NKIIRASICA IH the most fertile stnto In
the union tind the most prosperous.L-

ANCASTHU

.

county's tux levy for 1892-

la 17.7 mills ; that of Douglas county 14-

mills. .

A YIKI.D of 150,000,000 bushels of corn
Is almost a certainty lor 1891. This will
bo worth S-IS.OOO.OOO.

NEBRASKA will harvest 50,000,000
bushels of small grain this month. It is
worth at least $25,000,000.-

THK

.

circulating medium of the union
Is $24 per capita. The bank deposits
alone of Nebraska 847 per capita.-

IT

.

would bo Interesting to know just
how much each school janitor has had
to put up in order to retain his place.-

MONKY

.

In banks to the credit of Ne-
braska

¬

depositors subject to chock , over
49000000. A fuot like this speaks for
Itself.-

A

.

HOST natural result of the present
financial situation will bo active opera-
tions

¬

In mining enterprises and mining
stocks.-

NKIIIIASKA

.

farmers will market not
loss than $30,000,000 worth of hogs , cat-
tle

-
, sheep , poultry , produce and miscel-

laneous
¬

products this yoar.

THE gentlemen who have concluded
to nominate a governor this fall are
promising a very empty honor to some
unsophisticated third party politician.-

IT

.

ra bettor to bo a Nebraska farmer
year after year in splto of occasional re-
verses

¬

than to bo the owner of stocks
nnd bonds of the Union Pacific railway.

TUB fact that there nro 0,000 saloons
In Chicago ought to make the most rigid
Sabbatarian relax his opposition to open-
ing

¬

the gates of the world's fair on Sun-
day

¬

a
BURROWS and Poffor , and Powers and

Elder will #o out of politics when 'tho
people got tit the facts about themselves
in these great prairie agricultural
statos.

DKSIAGOOUKS may howl and walking
delegates declaim against the business
reputation of Nebraska , but the facts
presented in TIIK BKK today are unas ¬
sailable.-

CAWTAMSTS

.

and settlers will find in
Nebraska the class of people who save
money and pay their debts for two rea-
sons.

¬

. They are honest and the state
enables them to prosper.-

IF

.

IT bo true that there are boodlors-
in our city council , why don't that body
undertake to fasten guilt upon suspected
parties ? Continual charges of corrup ¬

tion are disgracing the city.-

THK

.

men born in 18o I are yet In tholr
prime , and those born in 1807 have
scarcely entered the field of ontorprlso.
Nebraska became a territory In 1854 , a
state in 1807 , and twonty-fotir years
later she Is an empire in wealth and ro-
sourcos.

-
.

BANKRUPTCY , foreclosure * , judgments
nnd financial dissolution will como to In-

dividuals
¬

but not with special frequency
in a state with $17 In the bank for every
mnn , woman and child within its bord-
ers

¬

and thoblggost crop and best prices
of years practically assured.-

Si'KAKKit

.

ELDKK'S hotel bill while at
Lincoln last winter is alleged to have
brought that gentleman to grief-
.It

.
will bo remembered the speaker lived

BOinowhat expensively but it was not
supposed his landlord had paid nny of-

hla hills either directly or indirectly.

ACCORDING to the census bulletin
giving statistics of education , juat is-

sued
-

, the per cent of gain in publto
school enrollment in Nebraska , during
the decade from 18SO to 1800 , wus 18a23 ,
which was slightly in excess of the gain
In ( topulation. Except the now states ,

Nebraska leads all the others in the In-

crease
¬

of school enrollment , nnd pro-
eonts

-

H very marked contrast to most of
the older Btatos , The most romurUublo
gains wore iu North anil South Dakota,

's imoniiKss ANO rosstI-
lILtflKX.

-
.

In the procession of the atntos of the
Amoricnn union along the lines of mi-
torlal

: -

nrojrros'j' , the march of Nebraska
has boon notfiblo. Tun linn presents
In this issue carefully collected ami
trustworthy statistics showing1 the
progress of this state In population and
wealth , and it is nn exhibit in which
every citizen of Nebraska will find cause
for prldo and confidence. In illustrating
what has boon accomplished it polnti
out , also , what is still possible of
achievement before the resources
of this great state shall have
reached the limit of development.-
A

.

study of thosu statistics , which
show an aggregate prosperity that will
compare favorably with that of most ol
the states , and are a conclusive answer
to those who have persistently assorted
that our people are not prosperous , will
satisfy all intelligent man that It was
not a moro flguro of speech which Pros-
dent Harrison employed when in Omaha
in referring to the vast capabilities of
Nebraska , There has boon extraordin-
ary

¬

development in the last twenty
years , but there is every reason for the
confident belief that in the ensuing
equal period this state will realize a
greater growth and attain the first place
among the agricultural states of the
nation. Ten years ago there were
but eight states of the 33 with a smaller
population than Nebraska. Now 18 of
the 44 states have a loss number of in-

habitants
¬

than Nebraska. The growth
of population during the decade
from 1880 to 1890 was relatively greater
than that of any other stale in the
union , except the now states while in
actual numbers It was exceeded by
only four other states Now
York , Pennsylvania , Illinois and Texas.-
If

.

the sumo rate of progress shall bo
maintained during the next 10years the
population of Nebraska in 1000 will exceed
two millions , and there Is every reason
to expect that it will roacli that
fiiruro by the close of the
contury. Equally noteworthy has
been the Increase in the assessed val ¬

uation ol Uio state , ana it U to bo re-

marked
¬

of this that it would bo much
larger if the ratio in most other states
wore adopted hero. The statistics of
bank deposits make a most gratifying
exhibit , showing as they do a per capita
of homo capital exceptional a purely
agricultural state. The figures showing
the increase in grain production , in
stock raising , and in other industries ,

are most interesting and instructive.
Nebraska still has an unimproved area

as largo us the entire area of the two
states of Maryland and Massa-
chusetts

¬

, greater than that of the
two states of Now Hampshire and Now
Jersey , and the larger part of it can and
will bo made available for agriculture.
When this Is done Nebraska will have
added to her productive capacity a ro-

'gion
-

half as largo ns the state of Ohio ,

and capable of supporting a population
as largo as that of the state at present.
From such facts the citizens of Ne-

braska
¬

may derive tho' largest moosuro-
of satisfaction , encouragement and con ¬

fidence. They show an aggregate pros-
perity

¬

which , it is believed , is exceeded
by few of the states , and they carry In-

spiriting
¬

promise of continued progress.
The "vast capabilities" of Nebraska are
still far from the limit of possible
development. There is hero a territory
that will sustain well three mil-
lions

¬

of people , with a soil
and climate adapted to the most
diversified productions of which
any portion of this country is capable.
There is grown in this state the finest
corn produced anywhere in the world ,

and nil other errains flourish horo.
Nebraska has the best soil for the sugar
bcbt on this continent. In short , there
are hero all the conditions to attract the
farmer and assure him a profitable re-
turn

¬

for his industry. Nebraska has
had a great past and will have a greater
future.

UMAIIA AND TUR
Citizen Train Is nothing if not original.-

No
.

other friend of Omaha has thought
it worth while to unite in thought the
marvels of all the centuries , the pyra-
mids

¬

of Egypt with the marvel of the
pastquiirtor of a century , Omaha. There-
fore

¬

it remained for this eccentric genius
with the most consummate method in his
alleged madness to place upon the top
of the great tombs of the ancient Egyp-
tian

¬

kings the record of nn epoch 4,000
years later than the inscriptions upon
Lhoir sarcophagi.

There is nothing ridiculous about this
conceit of Train. The foot that it is a
daring pleco of advertising makes it
striking but not absurd. The great
pyramid is 450 foot high. It covers 13

acres at its base. It required 100,000
men 20 years to erect it. It is the most
ancient monument to man's genius ox-

ant.
-

; . The secrets of Its masonry and of-

.ts architecture have baffled the keenest
.ntollects and the most industrious in-

vestigations
¬

since history began to take
note of its existence. Astronomy and
nnthumatlcs , chemistry and physics ,

philosophy and religion have combined
o establish the date of its construction

and the component parts of its comont-
ng

-

material hut all have failed. Wo-
guesu at its ago , the purpose of its con-
struction

¬

and the manner of hoisting its
mmonso stones and placing thorn in po-

sition.
¬

. Wo know almost nothing bo-

oiitl
-

- the fact of its oxistotico and its
mmonsity.

When the visitor now roaohos its
summit and drops into meditative spoc-
ilatlon

-

as to whether Molohlsedok or-
rtykorluos is Its architect ho will turn-
er relief to a pamphlet on Omaha. On

top of this wonder of forty centuries ho-
vill turn to road that In 18SO Omaha
md 80,000 people and in 1890 140,000-

.Ho
.

will road that in 1855 the whole ter-
ritory

¬

of Nebraska had but 4,000 people
and then will observe that she now has
1058000. Ho will see in the
irintod pagoa before him evi-

dences
¬

of the birth and growth
of a monument to man's enterprise
ar more useful and fully us remarkable

built within 25 years. It will bo a-

ollof to lift the eyes from the sphinx ,

rom the desert , from the lowbrowed-
ledouln , from ancient Egypt and oven

Cairo and the valley of the Nile and
cast them half around the globe to a
modern city In the midst of modern
civilization and sot upon the verdant
illls of the most fertile state In the

union. Then ho will thank George
Francis Train for his enterprise and in-

clude Omaha In his tout * around the
earth to satisfy himself that while the
moderns construct no useless lasting
monuments to tholr architectural and
mechanical skill they have flllod the
occldont with a glory of achievement it

mechanics , architecture , science am
commercial skill which makes this the
most remarkable epoch of history and
Immortalizes the nineteenth century.-

IIA

.

H VKST VXCUHSIOXS.
Tuesday , July 14 , the Trans-Missouri

Railway Tralllc association convenes at
Kansas City. At that time final action
will bo taken upon the subject of har-
vest

¬

excursions.
Tin : BUB In common with the press of

the state regards this subject as ono of
very great Importance-

.Nebraska's
.

reputation has boon at-

tacked
¬

by demagogues and her charac-
ter

¬

as an agricultural state hag boon Im-

peached.
¬

. Eastern people are laboring
under very grave misapprehensions of
the conditions prevailing , horo. The
failuras of crops for a year or two have
discouraged immigration , weakened the
faith of investors and caused the aban-
donment

¬

of some farms not yet under
cultivation.

Nebraska never looked moro attrac-
tive

¬

than at present. Her people wore
never moro hopeful for the future. No
man who has lived in thtg state-, for ton
years has over doubted kho proposition
that Nebraska is the most fertile
agricultural section of America or had
any fears for her future. It is only
the casual visitor or the uninformed
eastern man who has lost faith in her
worth as a grain growing common ¬

wealth.-
Wo

.

want people who are . looking to
the west for homos and Investments to
see the state as she is In all her beauty.-
Wo

.

want the ovll Impressions of a bad
crop year removed. Wo want our friends
to join us in a harvest jubilee.-
Wo

.

cannot expect to have them visit the
state in numbers unless the rates are
made an inducement to come.

The railways have ns much at stake as
the people of the state. They cannot
afford to discourage the excursions.
They should unite upon the old harvest
rates , or bettor ones , and so put all
eastern passenger agents in the
field to advertise Nebraska. THE
BEK hoped General Passenger Agents
Francis , Lomax and Buchanan will
make a strong presentation of the im-

portance
¬

of the harvest excursion and
convince the association of its necessity.

OUTLOOK FOti TIIK WEST.
The region west of the Mississippi has

not for many years had so favorable an
outlook for prosperity and progress as it
now has. In portions of It the conditions
in recent years have boon quite as satis-
factory

¬

as at present , but considering it-

as a whole , if the promise of this year is
verified the results will probably exceed
in value those of any previous year in our
history. There have boon some extreme
estimates of the probable amount of the
crops which a raorO careful and in-

telligent
¬

investigation of the situa-
tion

¬

has made it necessary . to
modify , but the most conservative esti-
mates

¬

place the yield considerably above
the average , and there is hardly a pos-
sibility

¬

that these will not bo borne out
by results. The west will have a largo
surplus of grain , and there will bo a de-
mand

¬

for '
,it at good prices. It is now

assorted that Europe will have the
shortest crop in a number of years. Her
probable deficiency is estimated at 175-

300,000
, -

bushels , and it is more likely to
exceed than to fall below that amount.
She must look to the United States to
supply the greater part of tins , and
no tariffs that European countries may
adopt will keep Amorica'n bread-
stuffs

-

out of their markets. This situa-
tion

¬

moans well maintained and 'profit ¬

able urices for our grain. .Tho Ameri-
can

¬

producer is to bo paid thtsiyear., and
next a fair compensation for his industry ,

and something moro. lie is to bo per-
mitted

¬

to experience ivhat ho has , , not
Known for several years , an appreciable
Improvement in his'financial affairs. Ho
will have money to pay his way and to
moot maturing obligations. If ho bo-

'ortunuto' in not being victimized by
speculators on the ono hand or
U-advlsod schemes in restraint

of trade on the other , ho
will count this year as one
of exceptional benefits , memorable , per-
haps

-

, ns the beginning of a prolonged
era of steadily increasing prosperity for
agriculture.-

It
.

is conceivable that the time will
come , and it may not bo very remote ,

when the west will change from the
debtor to the creditor section of this
country. A few years of good crops at-

nollUiblo prices would bring this about.-
3ut

.

it is parhapa sulllciontto confine
consideration to the immediate' outlook
md this is of the most cheering and
gratifying character.

DEPOSITS $ t7 I'Klt
The total sum of money .on deposit in-

ho banks of Nebraska exceeds $50-

500,000.

-

. It is in excess of 517 per capita.-
L'ho

.

per capita of the total circulating
nodlum , gold , silver and bank treasury
lotes In the United Slates , is loss
than 24. in other words the people
of Nebraska have twice ns much money
n bank subject to check per capita as

the people of the entire union have
nonoy for the transaction of business.

This is a most significant fact , and
speaks volumes for the resources of the
Btato and the character of the people.
Die bulk of the population of Nebraska
a engaged In agricultural or kindred

pursuits. The year just passed , has been
unfavorable for crops , and in proced-
ng

-

yonra prices of farm products have
ranged below the average. Nebraska is-

a now state and her people have
eon necessarily borrowers to a largo

extent because they wore engaged in de-
veloping

¬

now territory. In fucoof these
untoward circumstances the actual
iguros of savings aio phenomenal.-

In
.

vlow of the discussions ) which have
confused our well Informed people upon
ho relative financial condition of the
arming community of Nebraska and the
vest these figures are of especial Impor-
nnco

-
, They give the Ho direct to the

nalovolont mlsatntomonts of demagogues
and provo what every thinking man in
the state has believed , namely that in-
apito of rocout discounting experienced

this state is far above the nvorago in fin-

ancial
¬

prosporlAr-Doposlts In the banks
represent the actual sut plus of cash.
They are not cVoarlng house credits
or hypothetical njisots. Nebraska has
but two considerable cities and no other
great manufacturing or commercial
centers. The bank deposits nro not
therefore the toifporury receipts from
largo transaction , but the results of
years of economy and successful busi-
ness

¬

energy , ffj
Nebraska has .few men of Immense

wealth. Those savings are consequently
the accumulatlbn of the many and not
of the fotv. They are merely the begin-
nings

¬

of the future wealth which labor ,
soil and business skill are building up In
this commonwealth. Our savings in
those dull times , nftor years of small
profits , are remarkable. What will the
per capita of deposits in banks bo when
wo have achieved the developments of
fifty years instead of twonty-flvo ?

THKUK Is no comfort for the traducers
of Nebraska In the statistics which THK-
BBB presents this morning. They bear
conclusive testimony that in the nggro-
gate the people of this Btato are enjoy-
ing

¬

as largo a measure of prosperity as
those of almost any other state In the
union. The splendid crop prospects for
this year , if realized , will materially in ¬

crease this prosperity and put the great
majority of our producers in a position
to easily moot every obligation. The
outlook for Nebraska is altogether
cheering.

Mil , PAHNK L Is getting no mercy
from any quarter slnco the defeat of his
candidate at Carlow. Everywhere that
result appears to bo regarded as decisive
of his fate as the loader of the Irish
party , and although ho professes not to
feel disheartened it is difficult , to see
how ho can longer make a stand against
the overwhelming opposition that con-
fronts

¬

him. Ho must now see that his
best course would have boon to avoic
the conflict in which both honor and the
credit for patriotism have boon sacrif-
iced.

¬

.

WITH an unimproved area half as
largo as the state of Ohio , Nebraska has
room for a great many moro peoplo.
Those people who want to impose fur-

ther
¬

restrictions upon immigration can-
not

¬

hope , therefore , for any supporl
from this state. Nebraska expects to
add 1,000,000 to her population in the
next 10 years , and this cannot bo done
if the honest and industrious foreigner
is shut out of the country. All good
people will findMKWolcomo hero , wher-
ever

¬

they cornojrom.

THE statistics of bank deposits in
Nebraska shows' very fair amount ol
homo capital. Of course there could bo-

no objection to nipjo , but it is desirable
to acquire it the sain a way that
what we have has been acquired , that is ,
by honest industry and judicious thrift.
Those alone mitlttj a sound and stable
financial condition. All other ex-
pedients

¬

for creating capital are
essentially dangerous , and if persisted In
must eventuate in disaster. .

TIIKRIS would bo little or no boodling-
on the part of certain members of the
board of education if the reputable
members wore moro attentive to busi-
ness.

¬

. Should an investigation bo or-
dered

¬

, as it must sooner or later, some
of the worthy members will ba severely
criticised for- their indifference to the
interests of the taxpayers. It is high
time for a thorough house cleaning.

THE Coliso-im on North Twentieth
street has a seating capacity in front of
the stage of 8000porsons. On the sides
and roar within good hearing distance
of the stage an additional 4,000 can bo-

accommodated. . It is ample for as largo
an audience as the strongest lunged
spell-binder in America can make hear.

Historical Concussions.l-
lalttinnre

.

vl mtrlcan-
.In

.

history , as In .meteorology , the firing of-
a cannon has often brought down a

Roth Wcru Good Men.
Louisville C itricr Journal.

Abraham Lincoln was Itlllocl in a theater.
Hannibal Hanilin died while seated at a card
taolo. Nevertheless , both were good raon.

Tor the Fray.O-

liitie
.

Democrat.
The Nebraska republicans are organizing

'or the campaign with the determination to-
o prevent a repetition of the misfortune of-
ast year , nnd the prospect is that they will
IQ successful by a considerable majority.

Omaha nnd tlio Convention ,
Cheyenne Liutf.r

Omaha is trying to convince itself that it U-

n the race for securing one of tbo great na-

ional
-

political conventions in ISIt! ! claims
hat tons of its hotels will accommodate 3IG'J
quests and a number of small hotels about
lireo thousand moro. Wo are inclined to bo-
love that Omaha is in thn rnco rather for the
roe advertising it expects to got than for

any serious belief that onu of the conventions
may bo bold west of the Missouri. However ,

f it does coma west wo hope Omaha will gain
ho distinction of being the convention city ,

From ItiuigH to Hunting.
Kate Flfasitt H'athlnatnn-

.It
.

is worth a sign of tbo tlmos ,

hat reports from illpf'over the country intil-
ate a gradual dedA'iWiico of the old idea of.-

ho Fourth of Ju'yjas merely a day for the
icensod goncratlonfol "bangs and llzzes and
molH , " and a growth in popular fuvor of
bat better sontitrien't'-'whlch' keeps the moan-
ngof

-
the holiday 'jjij) | >orinost. In proportion

o the di-ellno In thq ro cracltor market there
ias been an incrcaio in the bunting trade ,

nd the national obJHrs are vialblo in forty
ilaces now whordoily! ( | ono know them a-

ozou .vears ugo. ip a wholesome chaugo.
Lot every patrlotlot.oltlzen take a hand In its
ncournpotuent-

.Fnnoy

.

mid f4rni Mortgages.-
SpnnaJfJ

.
fiiMtein (tlem ) .

Tbo mortgage picture commonly drawn by-

n alliance man Is a good Illustration of what
his alliance Imagination , can do without half
rylng. In the last number of the North

American Uoviow Mr, Polk , tbo prosldout of-

ho national alliance , nmkoa the astonishing
tatemont that is , nstpnlshlng if coming
rom anybody but an alliance man that "tho-
latlonal records show the exUtoncn of 0,000-
XX

, -
) of mortgages on the farms and 'homo-

toads of 03,000,003 of people a mortgage to
every aovcn Individuals , or a mortgage for
every four families out of live. " Mr. Polk
gave his Imagination tbli ono fact that In tho.-

ecado from 1SSO to ISW tboro have boon
ilacod on record in this country tha-
vholo of it , on all kinds of property
about nine million mortgages , and away

hat facul'y gallops with it , as-

vo have seen. It does not count with Mr.

Polk that some , possibly two-thirds , of those
mortgages have been discharged ; thnt many
of them represent two or moro talcs of too
same ploco of property , and that at least ni
ninny of thorn nro on city business or manu-
facturing

¬

property , and probably moro , than
on "farms and homos. "

An Editorial Sermon.i-
oetywrl

.
( Tex , ) Pteayiine-

.Tnko
.

things ns they nro and make the boat
of thoin. Prudence in n woman should bo-
nn Instinct , not a vlrtuo. Hnpplnoss is Ilka
the echo It answers but does not como. Vlco-
In tlio young nils us with horror in the old ,

disgust. Caution Is often wasted , but it Is a-

very coed risk to toko. Tbo man who never
makes any blunders seldom makes any good
hits. Tha great difllculty about advice ts the
preponderance of quantity over quality.
When a man has the reputation of bolng plain-
spoken It Is a sure sign thnt ho never sees
anything good In others. The slowest and
dullest woman soon gets on to a now wrlnklo,
If It appears In another woman's face. Don't
think thnt because you have exhausted till
your own resources you have exhausted all
In the world. There nro acres to bo ploughed
outside your own gato. Bocmiso n man makes
a loud nolso by continually shooting off bis
mouth , don't think for on Instant that It Is nn
overflow of brain power. Consider the mule ,
he Is a good example- .

JKttTS.-

Yonkor's

.

Gazette : When someman discharge
nn obligation yon cnn boar the report familiesaround.

Ilaltlmorp American : If the United StatesIs ovur aialn compound to lot loose the dogs of-
war. . It can lm sure of having on hand a Quo
paclc of West Pointers.-

Koohostor

.

Post-Exnress : First citizen How
did tlio details of the electrocutions at Sing
blng loik: out.

Second citizen That's easily enough ex-
plained.

¬
. The witnesses pledged themselvesto sccresy.

THE KANSAS IlKAItD.
(few I'ortc Itecnnlcr-

."Whatl
.

lose those waving whisker * ,
As Samson lost his locks
As Simpson lost bis Kansan pull
When ho donm-il hlssllkeii socks !
Thnt beard has boon my platform
My mascot It shall bo :

. Ita stnimls shall My In every wind
That blows from sea to sou !

Tim very thoiiuht unmans mo
what mnn would bo 'afo.ird'-
Of a bald-faced llttlo .senator
Of I'oir , without his board ? "

Philadelphia Record : There wasn't a "dead
line" In the newspaper accounts of the elec ¬

tric execution ,

HulTalo Express : About the nearest to por-
polual

-
motion tlmt anybody has yet como Is

the old-fashlonod country debating society.

Detroit Free 1'ross : Ho was a handsome ,
ro v-cliockod old broker.

Hho applied for u position us typewriter.
Am ) she WHS Dliimp us a partridge andnrott.y as a picture.
"Will you glvo mo your name ? " ho Inquired

kindly , after a few preliminary questions.
She blushed.-
Ho

.
was blind-

."I'd
.

rntlivr take yours , sir , " aho said with a-
cute little smile.

Said the baker one day"I allowIt's snlllclent to me bow
Though to work I am wed ,
I always kno.id broad.

And loaf by the sweat of my brow. "

Munsoy's Weekly : St. Peter You wore aprofessional humorist , wore you ? Any miti-gating
¬

circumstances ?
Applicant Well , I didn't lecture.
Washington Post : "That b'y av molno'llmake hln mark In tbo wurrulrt'rsald an Irish ¬

man.-
"Ho

.
will that same , " replied his neighbor, "IfIts only by puttln' 'la fut down In the mud. "

Cupo Cod Item : Editor of religious paper
( to editorial writer ) Whut are you engagedupon ?

Editorial writer I am roasting a heretic.

New York Recorder : First onico boy He'sno newspaper man.
b'econd oillco boy No ?
"Naw , he's a journalist Ho writes wld agold pen. "

THE IJAT1ENT HUMMKIl HOAIIUKH-
.A'ew

.
Ynik llernld.

He slept up in the nttlo
With tbo boys and Mired iimn ;

Ho made his morning toilet 'With a battered old nillkpan ;
Ho lived on pork and gravy

And ovorweUhted bread ,
And the Hies imd hkeetcrs ate him

From dawn till going to bed.
Ho bore It very meekly ,

Nor grumbled all the while.
And though they charged him double

Ho p.ild It with a smile.
But ho weakened ono fine morning.

And fainted dead away
When they asked if bo would give 'era

"Allftatpltobln1 hay. "
Washington Star : First Tramp (scornfully )
You are u swisot thine , ain't you ?
Second Tramp (confidently-Cert) , pard. A

regular sugar boat.
Chicago Tribune : A young lady In this city

propounded to her pastor this question thaother day :

"Doctor, would It bo wrong for mo to go todancing sehool ?"
"You ura u member of the choir , are you

not? " lie asked.
" 1 am. "
"Then a danelnz school will not hurt you ,

my child , " sighed thu good man.

THE I'ASSIXC OF
WaBblngton Post : Mr. Purnoll ouht to

know by thlatlmu what's hurting him.
Chicago Trlbunn : Wo shall now sco whether

It Is as hard for Parnoll to take u bint as It Is
for Chairman Quay.-

b'prlngliold
.

Republican : This crushing de ¬

feat at Ourlow ought to leave no doubt of tliopractical repudiation of Purnoll by thu Irishpeople
Philadelphia Record : Such a result In Mr.

PunioU'.s admitted stronghold helps to aiu-
hasli

-
| ) o the fact of the whilom leader's utter
loneliness-

.Itoiton
.

Advertiser : The success of llioMc-Carthylto
-

candidate at the Cur.ow election Is-

onu of thu most significant happenings of re-
cent

¬

months In Irish history.
Now York Recorder : Thu wurmost fr.'onds-

of "the tribune of tlio Irish people" must nowregretfully admit that circumstances have
( roved , for thu lima bolng at least , too strong

ovun for the strong iimn they honor-
.Philadelphia.

.

Leader : It was baldly to be
expected that Mr. Parnnll would give up ut
once , even though bjdty defeated in his
stronghold , but thu votu In Carlow shows that
tu Is weaker than oven his foes suspected.

Now York Times : There cnn bonuques-
lon among Irishmen In Ireland or among
rlshinen In Amcrle.i that the result of thu

election at O.irlow Is quite- Him ! aim decisive.L-
S

.
rospccUs the pretension of Parnoll to loud

thu Irish party ,

Minneapolis Tribune : liy Huoh a defeat , In-
i district whore I'urnell hlmsolf admitted
hut , If ho w.itf defeated , ho had nothing left

to fullback on In political life proven thatMatrimony la no salvation for the waning
'uriioll uuiiho.
Now York Tribune : What better evidence

could Ije olTeren of full capacity for snfgovi-
rnmimt

| -
tli'tn' the dU'Tlminatlnn uml sound

Udgmontdlsp a od by this Irlnliconstituency-
n repudiating thu mtlf-wlllud and uurruii-
oiidorsUlu of .Mr. t'urnuli ?

Denver .Sun : It Is doubtful If Mr. Purnull-
vlll over roguln his List leadership , but hu bus
i record of mar.y lirllllant achievements and
arnost effort In bobulf of thi ) t'ultle raco. His

niinio will udorn the nugusof Irish history In-
ts most exciting and Intoiostlng chapters.-

Dotrolt'Froo
.

Press : Dons Mr. Parnoll new-
t tlmt ho lit dead ? He bus niadu hl.s test
md lost so decisively that. If hu U in Ills right
nlnd. it must be enough to lend hm! to accept
ho Inevitable and retire from the public
low , uH be should have done Inng since.
Chicago Times : Thu MuCurthylto candidate

vas o't'olod by un enormous majority and.-
vhlle

.
Mr. Parnoll professes to be notdis-

umi'toned
-

, thu rennll can not be regarded aiother than Indicative of a verdict against bis-
onger leadership from which there can bo iui-
lUio.il. .

Chicago News : With any other man than
hu uniiucnclmblu Ir.sh lnudor this defeat
vi'uld mean a retirement from political life.
Us opiKinents will probably not ho too sum
if this , however. Purnull BUUIIIS to bo onu of-
ho men who full for the express purpoao of-
oinlng up nttiiln higher than ever,
(it. l.ouls Rupubllo : The crushing defeat ut-

Turlow eliminates I'arnoll from IJngllsh poll-
Ics.

-
. He may | H ssllily muster enough Ameri-

can
¬

support and obtain ummth inonov from
its visit to thU country to uniiblu htm to pur-
tie for u little while longer thu role of a dls-
nrbrrof

-
thu peace , hut even us u lory tool lm-

s jo worthless now that llalfnur may bo ox-
locled

-
to thrust him aside wltli contempt.

The collection of Iniernul revenue during
ho Ilr3t eleven months of tbo llscal year end.-
ug

.
July I uojct were $ I)1SS7!) , W7 , an Incrousq-

of * li5! , Uiy us compared with the receipts
during ttio corresponding period of the pre-
vious

¬

ilsca ! year.

MARRIED TWICE IN A MONTH ,

Prcdlo.irmnt of n Oouplo United by an
Expelled Proachor.

POSSIBLE SEQUEL TO THE SIIEEOY CASE ,

Fa Hiiro oT n Grocer Two Men JIlss-
luff

-

A Honk lr louon
Wilt 1,0-10 Ilia

.* , Neb. , July 11. [ Special to Tun-
BEB. . ] W. IJ. Price , a well known young at-
torney

¬

ot Lincoln , 1ms undergone tha pleas-
ant

¬

experience of being married twlco within
the past mouth , nnd to tbo sama young lady
each tlino. It appears thnt some weeks slnco
they wore united in mnrrlago by Uov. ( I ) J.-

S.

.

. Edwards , a supposed clergyman of this
city , and the young pooplo. rested secure In
the bollof that they wore legally and surely
tied , but ono day It cnmo to the oars of the
groom thnt the roan wbo had married them
was an ox polled minister , and therefore had
no leg l right to marry nny persons. Mntur-
nlly

-
ho confided In his brldo , nnd after con-

sulting
¬

several attorneys found thnt the mnr-
rlago

-
was all right anyhow. The young

woman , however, would not rest under the
uncertainty , and the groom deferred to her
wishes , and a row days sluco they quietly
stopped Into Jtulco Stewart's oulca nnd were
mndo ono sure and fast

Tbo mnn Edwards , who performed the
ceremony , is known In Iowa ns "Patent-
right Joo. " Ho has done some pronohlng
when business was dull , but it
la alleged by the Methodist min ¬

isters hero thnt serious charges wore made
against Edwards In Iowa about seven weeks
airo unit ho was given tbo choice of olthor
standing a church trial or withdrawing
entirely from the Methodist church. To
avoid any public scandal no took tha latter
course and now does not belong to any
church.

SEQUEl , TO THE SIIUKDT CASK.

The filing of the suit yesterday afternoon
by Detective Plnnoo for services rendered
Airs. Mary Shocdy In securing nor acquittal
urcsngos some very interesting developments
unless the suit is Immediately compromised.-
If

.

It comes to trial in tbo rOgularordor , which
will bo In about two weeks , aud the detec-
tive

¬

Is asked to specify for whnt purpose bo-
ex ponded the money lm speaks of , tboro ts
very llttlo doubt but tbut ba would toll. If-
ho does there xvlll bo lively times ahead. It-
is Just such testimony as it Is generally bo-
llovod

-
Pinneo possesses that tbo hairs nro

looking for as the basis of a suit to prevent
Mrs. Sbecdy from obtaining the share of tbo
estate she claims-

.It
.

Is learned from an authoritative source
thnt Mr. Pinnoo has made every effort to
settle the claim , having avon maao a proposi-
tion

¬

to Mrs. Sbecdy to arbitrate the matter ,
but S. M. Moliclt , wbo is attending to the
financial affairs of Mrs. Shoody , refused to-
do so or to natno any price which ho would
pay. Homo sensational development' are ex-
pected.

¬

. Stourns & Strode , who have repre-
sented

¬

the widow all through , bavo advised
that the claim bo paid , but Pinnoo's claim is
receiving the same treatment , as tbut of the
Carders and others.

niciiAitns.
Sarah C. Richards wants a divorce from

her husband , P. Coursoy Richards , some-
what

-

known in tnls city. The two were
made ono in Peru , Nob. , May 7, 1875, and
have ono child , Frank , aged cloven years.
From the story told by the papers In tha
case tbo coupla have not lived together for
some years , but ha has been contributing to
her support and that of the child UD until
February last. *

On the 17th of that month she says ho cnmo-
to her rooms on O street ana after heaping
vile nod opprobrious epithets upon her
threatened to kill hor. Slnco' thnt tiino she
has had to support herself , with some aid
from her parents at Peru. Ilichnrds filed an
answer denying the charges mado. They
hnvo evidently agreed to soperato , as both
have the same attorney.

BUSINIiSS FAILUllE.
The grocery store of G. B. Britton , at 1410-

O street , was closed at 4:30: yesterday after-
noon

¬

by D. E. Green , trustee of Gortio nnd
Joe Bo.vlo , under n chattel mortgage for
103750. The owner of the store is n
woman , the wife of W. U. Britton , who
has boon managing it. Mrs. Britton was a
widow before sbo married Britton , and some
of the money used in tbo business , it is said ,

belonged to tbo children , for whoso bouollt-
tbo mortgage is mado. The Ashland mill
and electric lUht company began suit in
county court for 480.40 , duo for Hour fur-
nisbod

-
, and swore out an attachment , claim-

ing
¬

that Mrs. Britton was converting her
property into cash for the purpose of de-
frauding

¬

her creditors. Deputy SheritT-
Hoagland served the attachment this morn ¬

ing. Tbo liabilities amount to about 3.000 ,
osldo from the mortgage , but there will bo

. llttlo loft for the creditors after the mortgage
is satlsllod. At least tbat is the outlook , as-
Brlttnn bos taken possession of tbo books
and refuses to glvo the creditors nny satis-
faction.

¬

. Raymond Brothers and Hurgrouvos
are the heaviest creditors , with about $500-
apiece. .

It was rumored this morning that Britton
bad loft tbo city , but this is not probable.
H. P. Lnu narrowly escaped being caught , as-
a consignment'of goods intended for Britton
turtvuu uiuy tins inuruinir. xuo iruu cruull-lug and inattention to business are given as
the causes for fuiluro.

LOST HKU IIUSUAXD-
A comely looking young woman in ovldont

great distress called at the pollco station this
morning, and implored tbo assistance of the
ofitcors in finding her husband , William
Rolier , who bad beun missing from homo
siuco yesterday morning. Roller has boon In
the employ of the Lincoln street railway
company , ai a laborer , and nt 11 o'clock yes-
terdny

-
morning ho loft the IIOUHO tolling his

wife that ho intended going up to the cur
company's oillco to see if there w.is any
mora work for him , slnco which time bis
wife has heard or scon nothing of him.
They have boon living at 3010 South Elgntli
street , near Park avenue.-

Thov
.

had sold their eow some days slnoo ,
receiving ? J4 therefor. With thh money
Mrs. Rohor wns going east on u visit , but
tbolr little child took ill and the visit was
doforrod. Hobor bad this money in his
possession when ho loft tbo house , ana his
distracted wife it fearful thnt something has
bolullon him , although tbo pollea inullno to-

tha bollof thnt probably William has loft tbo-
city. . Robor ilhl not drink nor guuiblo , and
there is no clue to bis whereabouts ,

WIM. IXSU MIS KYKSIOHT.

Herbert , the olgtitcon-yo.tr-old spn of State
Treasurer Hill , living nt Seventeenth and lj
streets , will probably lose an eye as the ro
suit of an accident which happened to him

about ton tlny.i since. In company with
half dozen other youths ho went o.it to Snlt
crook , nnd nil wont In swimming. Un thd
railway track near Lincoln park stood n
freight cnr, and otto of the young follows
dnrod nny of tbo party to dlvo from the top
of the cnr to the crook.

Herbert Immedlntoly took the "daro" and
lonpod from the car to the vrntor. In doing
so , bowovor , ho loit hi * balance and struck
the witter full on ono shlo of his face nnd-
head. . Slnco tbon ho Ims boon suffering from
piiln In the head , and Dr. Crliti , who has
been nttomliiiif Him , U fearful thnt ho will
lose tbo sight of ono oyo.-

OtUKCTS

.

TO Till ! BI.KVATIO-

X.Lcnndor

.

W. MoKmldon n couple of year *
ago owned n nicely situated lot on the east
aldoof Ninth street between 1C nnd L. Along
cnmo n man claiming to bo the city engineer ,
nnd with his tnpo line and totoacopo ntid tno-
nld of n lot of men with Miovols nnd boa
Handles , succeeded In cutting the street
down until Lonmlor's house stood fourteen
foot high In ttio air nnd looked like n light *

house on A rock-bound const. Ho still owns
the property , but thinks $ IMO! U the Inast ho-
v uld tnko from the city ns damages. That's

whnt ho'asks allowed htm ,

nunnovra POKSN'T MKB IT.

Boss Burrows Is very Indignant over tha-
rovelntlon by Tim Bur. of the plnns of the nl-

linnco
-

in rognrd to placing n candidate for
governor in the Held thla fall. As both
Speaker EUor nnd J. V. Wolfe wore In thn
city yostordny. Burrows is Inclined to ultimo
ono of the two for the betrayal of the soorot.
The boss thinks it very strnngo thnt some
member * of the alllanco nro always ready to
reveal Ills plans.

LIGHT FOK TIIK XO11M.U , SCHOOU

The stnto bonrd of normal schools hold a-

saislon In Superintendent Goudy'a ofllco nt
the state house this morning. There wore
tiro.iont : Mr. B. E , B. Kennedy ol Omaha ,

prosidmit : Superintendent A. K. Goudy , soc-

rotnrv
-

; Hon. Church Howe of Howe , Mr. W.-

K.
.

. Majors of Peru , Mr. C. W. ICnloy of Hod
Cloud , and Stnto Trensuror Hilt. John T.
Spencer of D.ikotn City wns absent.

The bonrd opened bias for the contract of-
nutting In nn oloutrio lighting plant nt tha
Peru normal school. The highest bid was
$ {105. The lowest wa > Jci.tVW and wns pre-
sented

¬

by the Lincoln nifinufncturing nml
supply company. Thnt company was awnrd-
od

-
the contract.

The president was Instructed to appoint a
competent superintendent to oversee tha
work at Peru.

HANK FOIl TONGA.

Panama , Lancaster county , is to hnvo n-

bank. . It is to bo known as the "Dank ol-

Panama. . " Tno capital stock Is $25,000 nnd
the incorporaiors nro Louis Hobol , Otlunol
Homo , Charles Marshall , John T. Marshall ,

Samuel Tilton , John Forrest , Reuben Conn ,

John Robertson , Tbomus J. Diokson , Jatnes-
Dlckson and Robert G. DIckson.

01)1)3 AM ) KXDS-

.An

.

East Lincoln homo was .Invndoil yes ¬

tordny by the Angel of Death , who carried
away ono of a pair of twin boys. The llttlo
ones nro both of tomlor years and look so-
miich nllKO tbat the bereaved parents do not
know to a certainty by uamo which ouo of
the twins it is that is dead-

.CHVXTttlf

.

THIS.-

Wo

.

spent $000,000,000 in tobacco In 1809.
Savannah claims the oldest American the ¬

atre.
Cleveland is happy In the possession of a

deaf mute policeman.
Each of the 1,500 street cars of Now York

earned $20 a day last year.
The forest area of tbo United Slates is es-

timated
-

at 481,7IUfi93 acros-
.It

.

costs the American nation about $1,000-
000

,-

a year to stop tholr tooth.
Nearly $1,000,000 is added to the not 'batf *

anco In the treasury every day now.
The Unltod States collects flKJ'J nnd spends

Mill every minute of the nicht and day.
Washington is ttio only city of its slzo In

the United States which bus no factory girls.
The number of states in tbo United States

at the beginning of the civil war was thirty-
four.Tha

rolls of the pension ofllco boar the nania-
of Sclpio Africanus , a volunteer in the Jata
war from Maryland.-

Tbo
.

United States largely surpasses nny
other country in the world in the extent of
its mining operations.

The cost of the various parks of Boston up-
to April ao of thla year had boon , for land
and construction , f* , ( ;77-ir: ) . ( K ! .

Thcro nro moro splnstnrs in the cotton
mills of Naw England than in all tha re-
mainder

¬

of the United Statos.-
A

.

woman nt Sabmsvillo , Pa. , counted the
stitches as she knitted a quilt. There wore
nearly nine hundred thousand.-

A
.

cable line is to bo built between the rity-
of Washington and tno historic spots , Arling
ton comotorv and Mount Vernon.

The product of gold iu the United States
the last sixteen years has aggregated the
enormous amount of 573900000.

The first bloodshed in the civil war was or.
April 10 , 18)1() , at Baltimore , Md. , when
Luther C. Ladd and A. O. Whitney.of Low-
ell

¬

, Mass. , wore shot-
.It

.

la estimated that the wealth of the United
States now exceeds the wealth of tbo whole
world at any period prior to the middle of-
tbo eighteenth contury.

Seven countries of the slzo of Belgium
could bo laid down within the borders of
Kansas and yet leave 400,000 square acres
for the coyotes to howl In.

Missouri is outstripping Kentucky In the
stock raising business. Formerly the host
horses anil mules came from Kentucky , but
now tbo best stock is raised In Missouri.

The United Status leads the world iu tha
number and extent of its libraries. The pub-
lic

¬

libraries of all Europe put together con-
tain

-

nboutrtwent.v-ono million volumes : tbos-
of tuls country contain about fifty million.

There mo times nnd seasons in every life.
Not excepting n fnvorod few ,

When not to worry oi'or the strife
Is the Hardest thing to do.

When alt things seem so dark and drcnr-
Wo fear they may darner bo ,

Forgetting to trust nnd not to fear ,
Though wo cannot the future seo.

Each life has its good to ba than It fill for.-
Wo

.
must trust wo tuny always find

Some happiness aurolv , loss or moro ,
some peace for our troubled mind.

Lot us try the good In our minds to lit ,
Passing over the ills in a hurry ,

For when wo really think of it ,

What good over comes of worry ?

Wo must bour our trlnls cheerfully ,
Not burden our world with sorrow

Because wo tire anxious , and fearfully
Are looking for trouble to borrow.

Look Into thu future with hopeful heart , ,
ICi-op n watch for the silver lining ,

And tbo cloud of trouble will.surety part,
If wo trust instead of repining ,

Dr. Price's Delicious Flavoring
Extracts of Lemon , Vanilla, etc. ,

Are Superior to All Others. . . .

They are prepared from the choicest and
purest materials.

They contain no poisonous oils or ethers.
They are highly concentrated ,

They are more economical as they require
less to flavor.-

No
.

delicacies are ever spoiled by their use.

They impart the true flavor of the
fruit from which they are made.


